INTRODUCTION
Students enrolled in medical study with different types of motives. These could be generated internally or from external factors. According to Self Determination Theory (SDT), intrinsic motivation is seen when an activity is carried out of genuine interest, and controlled motivation is seen when an activity is carried out with external factors influence. 1, 2 To know how the students give quality efforts for study and their performance in medical school, these types of motivation endorsed by the students are considered important. Psychologists have emphasized the significance of motivation in gaining knowledge, learning new skills, strategies, and behavior.
participation in the study, guarantee of confidentiality and anonymity and that non-participation would not cause them any harm. We received ethical approval from ethical board of the medical institute.
We developed questionnaire which include personal data, social cultural factors, the Academic Motivation Scale (AMS) 7 for the measurement of intrinsic and controlled motivation. We used modified AMS, which was designed for college and university students, for use in medical students. 8 Questionnaire also include Study Process Questionnaire (SPQ) 9 for the assessment of the study strategies (deep and surface). The strategy that used by the student to "maximize meaning" in the material learnt is deep strategy and Surface Strategy apply to note learning or memorization of facts.
To calculate the intrinsic motivation scores, we took an average of the scores on the three subscales of intrinsic motivation from the AMS 7 and for controlled motivation scores, we took an average of introjected regulation and external regulation extrinsic motivation scores as described in SDT literature.
The criterion for academic achievement was chosen the score of first year result as everybody has gone through this exam. Questionnaire was pretested to see whether students understand and complete with one brain. On one day medical students of second, third, fourth and fifth year, in separate classrooms were asked to complete the questionnaire without making consultation among them. This is done to take individual own view to mitigate subject bias.
For the basic analysis the software programme SPSS version 22.0 was used. Based on the Z-scores of intrinsic and controlled motivation scores of medical students, they were clustered into different motivational profiles Once the four motivational profiles were made, the variances in intrinsic and controlled motivation scores explained by clustered groups were calculated using analysis of variance ANOVA. We computed correlation coefficient between all independent and dependent variables to study the degree and direction of the relationship between them. We took cluster membership as independent variables and learning variables and outcomes as independent variable conducting MANCOVA.
RESULTS
There was a response rate of 76.9% since 346 students out of 450 filled out the survey. Out of these 65.6% were males and 34.4% females ( Table 1 ). The median age of participating students in the sample were 22.0 years and the range (19 -26) years. Ethnic composition of students was found largely Chhetry (39.1%), Brahmin (32.6%) and Newar (13.8%) and rests others (15.0%). Parents' education status showed a majority of them were having higher education (father 72.2%, mother 44.4%).The distribution of students by father's occupation indicated a majority of them in service (68.0%) followed by business (24.1%) and agriculture (7.8%). Mother's occupation showed majority as housewife (56.3%) while others in service (27.2%), business (10.7%) and agriculture (5.8%). 178 out of 346 students (51.4%) had a prior influence to study medicine mainly from their parents and relatives (95.5%) and a few from others (4.5%). The decision by students as why to study medicine had multiple responses ( Table 2) . Out of total responses, majority of responses were to contribute to the welfare of the society (38.6%)
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and were followed by self-achievement (37.6%), social recognition (15.2%), and as vocation and others (6.6%). Analysis of the learning variables and outcomes with respective completed responses carried out as the students did not fill out some of the items in given questionnaire. The mean and standard deviation on all variables by gender are worked out to examine the significance difference if any between male and female with p-values. In addition, it shows the correlations between different variables (Table 3) .
Intrinsic motivation found to be significantly positively correlated with deep strategy (r = 0.236) and surface strategy (r = 0.265) towards study and academic performance (r = 0.198). The controlled motivation relatively less significantly positively correlated with deep strategy (r = 0.130) and surface strategy (r = 0.112) than intrinsic motivation. The mixed strategy towards study seem to have a negative correlation with intrinsic motivation (r = -0.163) but to an extent it is positively correlated with controlled motivation. Surface strategy towards study is positively correlated to academic performance (r= 0.072) whereas mixed strategy is negatively correlated with it (r = -0.182). The intrinsic motivation was high among female than male and this difference was statistically significant. (p=0.05) Academic performance is highly significant in females than in males (p = 0.011).
All the scores of learning and outcome variables from students were converted into Z-scores in order to make them comparable. The students were clustered into four different motivational profiles from high to low motivation spectrum based on the Z-scores on intrinsic motivation and controlled motivation.
The four clusters situation has explained 50.3% variance in the intrinsic motivational scores and 61.2% variation in controlled motivational scores. The four cluster situation is shown in Performing MANCOVA using four cluster membership as independent variables, learning variables and outcomes as dependent variables, this study attempt to analyze the differences between learning variables and outcomes between the clusters. (Table 5 ).F-values and eta-squared for dependent variables were found to be highly significant (p < 0.016) which mean the learning variables and outcomes are significantly different for different motivational profiles of students.
The deep strategy towards study was found to be at different levels for different clusters. No significant differences were observed as regards to deep strategy towards study between interest-status motivated (HIHC) and interest-motivated (HILC) students despite the later at slightly higher level. (p = 0.695) However, both clusters had significantly more deep strategy compared to low motivation (LILC) cluster of students (p < 0.001). As regards to surface strategy by clusters, no significant differences were observed between HIHC and HILC motivational profiles but both of them had significantly more surface strategy than status-motivated (LIHC) and low-motivation (LILC) students clusters (p < 0.001).
The academic performance in terms of mean and standard deviations of percentage marks for different clusters were as presented in Table 5 . No significant differences in academic performance were observed between interest-status motivated (HIHC) and interestmotivated (HILC) students, (p = 0.749) and also between status-motivated and low-motivation students (p=0.267). However, in this regard there is significant difference between HIHC in compare to LILC and LIHC. Also HILC clusters comprise of increase academic performance than others. The present study enrolled 346 students. The study tried to find out the motivational profiles among the medical students and how these motivational profiles associated with academic achievements among them. To our knowledge, motivation profile among the medical students is the first of its kind done in this country.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, males represented more than the female. It was seen that gender difference is significantly high in females than in the males (p=0.05) for the intrinsic motivation. However, there was no significant difference between the genders in the controlled motivation group. This is in contrast to the study done by Kusurkar et al 10 where intrinsic motivation was found to be statistically not significant, while males had significantly more controlled motivation than the females. Study done among the Swiss medical students found that women plan their career more purposefully than men. 11 The results also indicated that extrinsic career motivation predict advanced academic achievement, whereas self-esteem and intrinsic career motivation influence the choice of specialty. Association of gender with motivation has been shown in various other studies as well.
12,13
Among the most common reasons for enrollment in this study was found to be contribution to welfare of society (38.6%) followed by self achievement (37.8%). This finding is slightly different to the finding study done in Madhya pradesh in India by Diwan et al 14 where service motive accounted for 20%, while personal ambition and parental desire accounted for 23% each. Another study done in Nepal by Bruce et al 15 found that career choices of medical students was determined by the personal interest, social prestige and passion to serve the sick.
Similarly in this study we found out that the motivation profiles of students had effect on the academic learning strategies. It implies that interest plus status motivated and interest motivated students know when and where to apply both deep and surface strategies to achieve good result. Mixed strategy towards study seemed to have pursued more by status motivated and low motivation students as compared to interest motivated and interest plus status motivated students. Significant differences in mixed strategy towards study were observed between HIHC and LIHC, HILC and LIHC clusters.
A study done by Moulaert in Netherland found that positive correlations between aspects of deliberate practice (self-study, study resources, planning, study style and motivation) and good study achievements. 16 One of the strength of this article is that we have seen motivational profiles among different subgroup and the learning outcomes.
Motivational theories state that intrinsic motivation is positively associated with academic performance.
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Intrinsic motivations were significantly and positively correlated with the deep strategy towards study and the academic performance. This study finding is similar to the study done by Kim et al 18 where GPA performance was higher in the intrinsically motivated group. Similarly study done by Kursurkar et al. in the Dutch students showed interest-motivated students (HILC) had significantly more deep study strategy (p<0.001), self-study hours (p<0.05) and higher GPAs (p<0.001). 10 In another study , Sorbal 19 reflected higher levels of autonomous motivation than controlled motivation. It showed that there is significant association of autonomous motivation with higher levels of meaning orientation, reflection in learning, academic achievement, cross-year peer-tutoring experience, and intention to continue with studies.
We found in this study that interest-status motivation (HIHC) and interest motivation (HILC) did not have much difference regarding deep strategy and surface strategy in learning. However it was quite different compared to low motivation (LILC) and status motivation (LIHC). This finding was similar with the study done by Vansteenkiste et al. 20 along with Kusurkar et al. 10 thus supporting the study findings from this study.
One of limitation of this study is that sample has been collected only from a single institution, which is private. It will be interesting to compare with the government institutions and how motivation profiles differ between two groups. Also it will be interesting to see how graduated and post graduate students differ with the motivational category.
Since the theoretical basis and hypotheses of our study does not include a motivation subscale of AMS, we did not use this for calculation.
CONCLUSIONS
The interest status motivated and interest-motivated medical students were associated with good deep and surface study strategy and good academic performance. Least desirable learning behaviors were associated with the Low-motivation (LILC) and status-motivated profiles (LIHC). Hence it could be stated that motivation is important required component for good learning outcomes for medical students. Motivational studies are limited in the developing countries, where prestige associated with the profession is hugely attached. Given this scenario, understanding motivational profiles and their association with learning outcomes will provide support for the future research for mentoring of the
